
A Big Thing to Ser.dre. ILebanon. Grafts.W. E. readier came up from Portland
last night.THURSDAY. Old Folks Party.

Come On. '

From the Corvallis Times :

An inquiry from a far away land has
been received in Corvallis about the
climate, soil and conditions in Benton
county. The writer is as of

the Boer armv, and the letter was re
ceived by Christian Van Gross. The let- -

ter is dated "District of Pretoria, TranB-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hammer are up
vaal," and was written early iu Juno. , the C. & E. after an outing.

The'writer, before the war broke out, 0. F. Hulburt, a Junction business
Transvaal, was in the city today.was a school teacher in the man,

He speakB English, French and the ' M. V. Koontz, of Haleey, was doing
German languages, besides bis native business in Albany this forenoon,
tongue. He ia Hollander, having in bis ; Will McGee baa returned to Ban Fran-yout- h

resided in the same town that was cjEC0 lo contiDue his theological studies.

The writer of the letter is named A.. .
Van Haaftens. He Bays thai the Boots .Miss Lula McGee, of Brownivilie, is
expect to be finally defeated, that their visiting Albany friends the guest of C. C.

republic will be over thrown; and that , Hogue.
in consequence many will seek homes in B. A. Stafford and family of this city,
the United States. He aska about the and Mies Tilton, of Eugene, went to the
climatic and economic conditions in Ben-- Bay today.
ton county, addine that several Boer Mr Bnd Mr8 c N Downie recently
families will accompany him in the married up the C. & E. left, today for
Bearch for new homes in this country. Harrison, Idaho.

Mr. Van Gross advisedIn his reply and
Mr, Van Haaftens ,to bring hi, .colony o 7, and SLLntJo
Corvallis, to locate .within two or three

afternoon,miles of the town, and to engage in
-- mall farming. An early departure Irom Clyde Marks, of the 4th U. S. cav-th- e

Trausvaal was suggested, in order airy, is in tho city the guest of his sister

O. G. Burkhart today received a letter
from Poland & Olwm, ttorneya for a
big glass works company at Albany.Ind., i

inquiring whether Albany wished bi
glass works factorv at ibis city, one with

capital ol $100,000, employing at least
one uuodrrd twenty nve men, mostly
sained workmen commanding fa to flu

day, and with a pay roll of about $2.'
000 a week. It would mean several hun
dred new people in our city and would
prove a splendid addition to our nianu- -

lacturtni! interests. Mr. Burkhart will
write the firm at once and learn their
proposition wl en our citizens will have
an opportunity to say what they are
wining to uo in the mailer, ab tne mill
proposition has evidently died out why
not turn over tho subscription for that

the elass woiks. if as much is desired.
The location would be a good one for
such works. Let Albany men Bhow
their metal as they have in the patt.
There is a big field here for a bottling
works, and Albany offers a splendid lo
cation for them.

Bun Farrell Again.
This morning Sheriff Munkers receiv

a request from the sheiiff of Wbeco
county to arrest Bun Farrell. Chief of
Police (Joats waa notmcd to look out for
hiin, and soon had him at the county
jail. He and another Albany boy are
charged with tho larcenv of a watch.
They recently returned from the Hood
River country, where the theft is charg-
ed to have taken place. The other
young man is not here and his where-
abouts are unknown. Farrell will be
taken to The Dalles as soon as the sheriff
arrives from there. A few weeks ago he
was roleaaed from the county jail, where

had bten for stealing an overcoat at
tlaleey.

Three Lincoln Prisoners.

Sheriff Ross and deputy of Lincoln

county arrived in Albany this neon from
Toledo, with three prisoners, which they
took to Salem on the afternoon train.
Frank Baker and Bert Griffith, after
trial were convicted of the larceny of a
cow on Drift creek and were sentenced
to the penitentiary for three years each.
Indian Ben was convicted of larceny
from tne store ot Larkey Logan and sen-

tence 1 (o two yeara in tbe penitentiary.
The Booth-Kell- y saw mill at Wend- -

lintr recentlv cut 171.000 feet of lumber
a day, breaking the record of the mill.

Base bal: next Sunday between Albany
and Salem. The Salmis have defeated a
crack Portland club and are said to be a
crack team.

Fifteen Japs arrived in Scio this week
to pull flax lor the flax mill there. New
machinery haB been bought and anothe
building erected. Scio promiaes to be
come a great flax center.

M m UnliinnBt a Q.in format a aim ml
days ago brought two hogs to Albany for

that the arrival in Oregon might be in
iima far Hfmiirhitr a cron next season
Mr, Van Gross expects a considerable
immigration from; the Transvaal to re-

sult.

Grafts.

It is bad enough to tell all a man
knows without telling all he does'nt
know.

The man who never seis anyumig up
himself thinks r real inc is a fine thing

If the false notes uttered by Bingers
was criminal our courts would have
plenty to do. u.: . n, Joot '

1"

Whether a fish liar can go to heaven
a serieus question theee vacation day..

tr quito i. boss of the camp for
awhile.

A Salem young man calls hie beet
girl his little Klondike

It bat just been learned that the whale
who swallowed Jonah said: "You eanl
keep a good man down."

It is easily proven nowa lavs that fisb
are not a brain food.

Every man should ride bis own bicycle-a-
well as blow his own born.

The early bird catches tbe water a gat an-
on the Newport beach.

The surroundings are as good in bunch
grasB as at Yaouii--a when a fellow haB bht- -

arnis around his beBt girl.
Tbe united powers are about to be litt- -

tbekitcnen giil who smashed China.

SATURDAY.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Ralph Sharp.of Prineville, has been iiw
tbe city.

Sel Warner, of Harrisburg, was in the
city todsy.

Lair '''homneon will wheel to Browne- --

ville tomorow morning.
A. J. Whiteaker and family aru now

located at Nevada City, Mo.
Mr. Robert Murphy returned this

noon from a trip down the road.
Jack Himmill, the ec:entific brick.

mason left today for Eugene on business.
CThe Albany Band will play at the
G. A, R, picnic acroBS the river lon'gbt.

To the Bay to return Monday
noon: Dr. Wallace, Wren Robs, Wilt.
Burkhart,

County Clerk W. F. Hammer went to --

the Bay this afternoon to join his family
already there.

Ivan Marks, tho artislic printer, w')l
take his vacation in his favorite resort
ol Gasiadia, beginning next week.

Mrs. P. D. Gilbert and child bave re-
turned from a visit in Eugene, where
they were the guests of J, S. Grey.

Miss Amy Collins, who has been teach-
ing a successful terra of sebool on Weston
mountainds visiting at her home in Alb-
any. Weetou Leader.

From the Bay this noon Frank Will,
Walter Irving and Oley Woodworth and
family. They brought a sufficiency o
tan as an evidence of the sood time had.

Hon. B. T. Loughton, of Medford, one
of Southern Oregon's leading politicians,
was in tbe city today on his way to the
Bay for nn outing.

Prof. J. M. Martlndale writes from
Troy, Iowa, that be is having a pleasant
time hat vesting, etc., but is gome;
ih rough some very hot aenthrr. lift
will return to Albany August 15.

II. S. Miller, of Etieene. consul to
Chung Hung, China, has reached Nagaea- -
JS,'i JsPan lle is not anxious to go into

airo while lumping upon an engine, waa
taken through Albany yeetculav after-
noon for tne hoepital In Portland.

Mrs. F. M. Mitchell left Monday for
Ifarrisburgon a viait to relatives in that
city. The professor expects to wield
hammer and saw with George Williams'
warehouse building force.-West- Lead-
er.

Rev. J. W. Gillespie and wile, of
Aapinwell, Pa., arrived in Albany thin
noon on their way to Shedd, where Rev.
Gillespie will assuino the pastorate of
theU. P. church and perhaps oIbo at
llalsey during the summer.

Rev. W. J, Fenton and family return-
ed last evening fiom a trip to tho Sodas
where they had a One time. Among:
other experiences Mr, 1'cnton, four milts
from Upper Soda, run upon a cinnamon-bear-

at which ho took a sbot,and thinks
hit it in the back. Tho bear kept run
ning.

Mies Blanche Wrenn, of Portland,' h
in tbe city on a visit, the guest of her'
sister Mrs. A. R. McCoy. Another oistev
Miss Wrenn, of The Dalles school, ir a!i
here. Miss Blanche will next week leavo
with a party ql Portland people, on nn
ocean trip 10 California.

Mies Eva Simpson, lor five or six years
an ellicient teacher in Ihe Albany schools.,
has accepied a position in the public
schools ol Hanford, Calif., and will soon.
go to that city, where she has relativco.
to reauio. mire Alien, ui ine Aii"-.Ei-

bcIiooIb also having decided to resign ner
position tudy medicine, will leave two.
vacancies to be filled.

MesBrs. S. II. Howard, H. G. Slyer
and F. T Robert, ol the barber's com
mission, arrived in Albany veiterdav af
ternoon from a trip through Southern Or-

egon. While here they uiairnneeu ibe.
case of A couple of will be toriBcriul ar

republicans.silver republicans, populists,
laa Hamilton, of .Scio, was in Albany last

populists. rohibi- - vnine someone reported to take the

tionists, socialist laboV. social democrats, second degree in the Elks.
De Leon BocialiBts and United Christians. A farewell reception was tendered Mies

All now have candidates for president Mamie Allen last evening at her home
and vice president.

'

previous to her leaving for San Francisco
Friendship bound together by a glass to enter the Cooper Medical college,

of liquor may not last three minutes. joe Klein is in the city today calling
We have people who worry most about on h,B many 0id time friends. Joe is

debts when they are able to pay ted at pendleton and prospering we
them. ' are glad to say. He Bays the crops are

If the plural of box is boxeB why immense in Umatilla. Eugene Guard.
Bioain',1. ihe Pluri1 rl0X,.ei?a hice I Mrs. Ollie Jackson Stephens, chief of
shouldn't honoro, th D of H00r , 0
m"ch a PhUra imi Zl L ' honored "the Democrat office with a call
why shouldn't p pan pen former ehe dofts nQt fQr.

which he received over $44. They UjB.?i ' b ' "eao
weighed 985 pounds and ha received i and wiU await orllera wue,e he 18'

cents on foot. Ned Bnrt, the brakeman who lost a.

There ie a riood deal of complaint ohle8 in Northern California a few daya

Mr. John Foshay returned last night
irom rortland.

Mrs. W. F. Hammer and children are
at the Bay.

John Morrison returned from the Bay

Roy King, of the Postal, is visiting in
Eugene.

K. D. Barger and family left today for
LeRoy, Iowa.

Mr. Robert Wilson went to the Bay
today for a week's outing,

Mrs. emuey ana Ivan warns,
Claude A. Johnson, a veteran of the

Philippine war, and Miss Luila Tarpley,
were married in Salem yesterday.

L. M. Curl is tho Linn county
of the Native Sons ot Oregon,

recently appointed by .President Blum-aue- r.

'

Jasper Wyman and sister Miss LilHe,
Mrj. Stubblefield and son and Miss
Madge Marks left this morning for the
mountains for An outing.

Mr. Harrey Harnish left last night for
San Franncisco preparatory to joining
bia company at Manila, where he is sta-
tioned in one of the offices.

ine great ana only Btepneu a. uoug- -

e 8U0fIPaWAlb home
in the suburbs of Roseburg, where they
nave a large tarm, upon which Mr.
Ramp resided before coming to Albany.
Thoy are going by wagon conveyance.

Mr. A. J. Hunt will leave next Mon-

day for Malheur county, where he will
hereafter reside with a nephew who
owns n bier farm there. Mr. Hunt has
been a respected resident of Albany for a
good many years. He was one of 's

early marshals, and will leave the
cUy with a good record. He recently
sold his second street property which he
owned for twenty-fiv- e or thirty years.

The open meeting of tho Degree o!
Honor last evening was a very pleasant
iffair with manv interesting features
The contest for the most popular lady
o the on er was awarded to the new
thief of hono) Mr9. Ollie Jackson Stev--

,, of The Dalles. Mrs. Hattie McOor
mick waa tuB beat eueeEer aud "Jack'
Warner was bv odds the homeliost man

tel t0 probate by Judge Palmer this
afternoon. B. M. Payne is executor
under $10,000 bonds, the estimated
value of the estate being given as $20,-00-

W. R. Bilyeu drew the will and is
attorney. Under the will Mrs Payne
receives her dower right in the estate
and $2,000, A. D. Knox and Ida Duncan
each $50, Lee, Grace and Frankie Payne
each $2,000 and $200 each for schooling,
the children ot the late N, P. Payne one
eighth of tho residue, M. E. Payne, .

Payne, W. E. Payne, Mrs. John Par
sons, Lee, Grace and frankie 1'ayno
each one eighth ot the residue.

The will was made March 19, 1895.

Another Bia Loa Dbive. The big
drive of logs is expected to beat Cor- -

lyallis tomorrow nieht. The main body
is now at East River, a few miles up the
Willamette. The drive comprises H.0U0- -

000 feet of white fit and balm logs, Forty
men and eight horses are employe! at
a dniiv exoense of $lo0. The men are
paid $2.50 per day. The logs are for the
Willamette pulp mill at Oregon City,
and 'come from the Upp;r Willamette.
Corvallis Times. The advance guards
are passing Albany now.

The mail is to be carried between Stay-to- n

and Jordan, daily.

ti . v v. win ... n -

vai,j, Monday and retuin to Portland by
.he west side.

The home of Mr. an 4 Mrs. L. E. Blain
was the scene of a pleasant gathering
yesterday afternoon. Tne occasion was
a surprise party for Mrs. Blain'e mother,. . .t:n i i i ..i i i In. uiTiier, in uouur oi usr ouu uinu-da- y. a

Several of the gneBts were pioneerB
and reminiscences of olden times weie
many. These were much enjoyed by
those who never experienced the pleas-
ures of crossing the p uin in an ox
wagon. Dinnet was announced at 6
o'clock and consisting as it did of all the
delicacies of the season and served in
faultless style it must have brought viv
idly to the minds of several ladiep tires- -

en t early privations, when as one lady
eald "You could not have given me any
thing so welcome as tl.nt glass of yeast
you brought, the first time you ranie to to
see me." Around the table were seated
MeBdames Miller, Blain, Lyle, Stewart,
Moist, Altbouse, Irvine, Elder, Hendric-son- ,

Thomas, Rose and Adams. The
combined age of these ladies was 823
years, three being over 80, three between
70.and 80, four betr.een 60 and 70 and
two oetween 50 and 60. The latter were
dubbed "the children" and felt that they
were not nearly as old as they need to
think a perion was who bad reached the
age of 50 veare. Time deals more gentlv
in this climate than where great ex-
tremes edare suffered and when the comp-
any disported it was that moit of the la-

dies, including two of the eldest might
take their accustomed places in the
prayer meetiog.

One of Them

Joe Teaky is baching at Detroit.
Paul Kruger was at the Revere last

evening.
E. E. Lsnge, of Harrieb irg, was doing

Albany yesterday afternoon.
i. M. Isliam, a former night operator

at Albany, iB now agent at Mt. Angel. he
O. U. Giabiie!son,the former state lair

secretary, wae in the city last evening.
Henry Huggins.theaccompllBhedGreat

Northern rustler has been in the city.
Chief of Honor Ollie Stevens went to

Tangent this noon on a visit with rela-
tives.

J. G. Cherry, of Salem, formerly ot
this city, was recently burned out in hiB
new home.

License has bee a issued for the marri
age of W. A. Terhune aud Miss Wenona
Hartley.

License was issued in Eugene for the
marriage of u. t. Hulburt and Mies
Sadie Cummings.

Judge McFadden, of Corvallis, was in
the city today on his way to Biskiyouv
county, Calif., on legal business. in

Rev. Petty returned this noon from
Yaquina and tomorrow will go to Port-
land, where he will preach next Sunday.

P. D. S. Olney, o! the board of under-
writers of the coast, has been in the city
today locking alter insurance matters.

Orgeana Encampment I. O, O. F. will
meet tonight, when there will be special
degree work, all members are request-
ed to be present.

L. O. Ralston, of Portland, is in the
neighborhood for the purpose of trying
to secure horseB suitable for Uncle Sam's
cavalry. Sbamko Leader,

Prof, and MrB.Tyree and family passeu
through Albany yesterday on their way
to Dillon, Mon,, where t lie Prof, will be
principal and Joe assistant the coming
year.

Milt L. Hanline, a salesman of um
brellas, born in Baltimore and raised
everywhere, has been in the city today,
hoping to make big sales in this land of

ancgea tiiirieen inuutim ram.
A. O. Beam returned this forenoon

from the Alsea whore he left his family
and the family of H. R, Hyde catching
trout about as fast as they could pull
them out. Beam wore out three pair of
shoes and had to get back in Aibanv to
stock up.

Mrs. Greenberu. nee Borlha Noueass,
and two sons, were in the city this noon
on their way to their homo at San Fran-
cisco, after a visit with Corvallis rela
tives, rney wore accompanieu to Al-

bany by Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs.
The Democrat in mentioning tho pret

ence in Albany of C. F. Hulburt of Junc
tion should huve added the worn wue.
Mr. Hulburt and Miss Sadie Cummings
were united in marriage in Junction, and
were here on their bridal trip,

Mrs. Belle Lewis and aon arrived last
night from Eliensburg on a visit and are
the iraests of Mr. L. Senders and family.
This crowded Miss Edna May, of Ilar- -
risburg out, anil she returned to ner
home at UarrisDurg mis alternoon.

Rov ForbeB and W. E. Olark, two
voune men of Sacramento, Calif. .arrived
ill AlUnUJ tUlD luuiunn uu tuuu " v
the , Bay, where iney win spend ine Bum.
mer. Mr. tor dob is a nepuew oi mrs. vv

(1. Tweadale. and three vears iao spent
tbe summer at Albany and the Bay.

A nlensant farewell party was tender
ed Mr. John Tway, the popular conduc
tor, last olght, previous to iiib returning
lo the Needles, Calif., to continue his
yell ot "tickets," Progressive wbist was
played, inomaB ones anu iieinu aw
winning first prize and Will Barrett and
Teresa Oolline the booby prize. There
were other garnet, music and a delicious
lunch.

MiBB Maud. Crosby, of the Portland
schools, Iibb returned from a trip to

where Bhe spent several weeks at
San Francisco and Monterey. On re-

turning she was fortunate in coming
through the Sacramento valley on one of

its cool days, the mercury being down to
98 above zero. It had been up to 113.
Mnntnrn? was crowded with people, and
its beach there doesn't towpsro with our
Yaquina.

COUoUsiNESS.

Edna Allen et al to Sugar Pine &

ci.inmnn i.artnf lot on Willam
ette.;....... iooo

R P i On lo Mamie Allen, same. . 1000

Harmon Green to Maiilda Hale, VA
acres.--.. ...... 50

Wm A Harrison to Robt Harrison,
40 acres 700

Rnht H.rri.nn to Wm A Harrison.
189 SSl! acres 2000

Releases of mortgage for $1000 and

Four horse shoers bene filed.

Ti!i. .1.1- - ....
The best Ice cream in Albany will AL

in ha fnnnd at F. H:pfe ffer'e. lie re--
freshed.

From the Criterion :

TbeJNewberg Giapic says that Dr. J. C.
Booth of this city will probably locate at
at that place. We understand that it is
a mistake and that lit will remain at
Lebanon.

X. S. DalgleUh and J. B. Thompson
each purchased a new piano last week
from Kammaciati, ' the piano man. Mr.
Palg'eish purchased a "Hinze" while
Mr. Thompson purchased a "Kimball."

Tne paper mill ia about out of straw
the nearest it has been since it started.
The threshers started up the first of the
week and new straw will he lorth com
ing in time lo prevent a shutdown on ac
count of a lack of straw. The mill has
made a tine record having run eizht and

ball years without being shut down
save a few days ut;a time for repairs.

In the recent lire Mr. Hushes, at the
light station seems to have had complete
control of the water and gave the boys
just the pressure called for. He now has
it so arranged that he can give the pres-
sure called for. He now has it so ar-

ranged that hj caaVgive the pressure
needed for one, two or three streams of
water just as cane l tor. xne water is

inexhaustible aud the system for
tire protection isaa good as any in the
valley ,a thing which should secure lower
rateB of insurance for our city. .

New Circuit Court Cases.

W H Hogan agt Philip Swank and
Martha Swank. Foreclosure H 0 Wat
son and S M Garland attorneys foi
plaintiff.

R L Sabin agt Peacher & Mthews.
Recovery money, attachment. Weath-erfor- d

& Wyatt attorneys for plaintiff.
Accounts ol Koaenheld. smith & uo. lor
$53.13, Cleveland Oii and Paint Co. for
$108.73, Mason, Erhman & Co. for $30,
First National Bank for $500. The two
stores are in the hands of the sheriff.

Sam Brombergcr agt Wm M Coplan
& Co. Recovery money, attachment.
Brodie & Scott attorneys foriplalntiff. Ac-

count of Chas Kampman &Broa. of Chi
cago for $285.50 assigned to plaintiff.
Another suit started in niuiinomaii
county is also in progress.

FRIDAY.

Scio.

From the News:
Messrs. Harry Crawford and Marvin

Brandyberry, of Albany, were over Sun
day. They report the roads quite dusty
for bicycle riders.

Sam Burkhart. of Salem, was here
Tuesday, and accompanied MrB Burk
hart and the Misses Bilyeu to uascaaia
WedneBdav,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Goins and sods 8am
and Ed, of Albany, were visiting rela-
tives and friends in this city Sunday.

Emit Hansel, of Belgium, fiber expert,
has been engaged by the flax company
and arrived in Scio Saturday to com-
mence operations. He Btates that the
fiber flax grown in Oregon this year by
the company is far superior to any be
has ever seen in his native country, or
any place else.

Saturday, July 14, one of Norman
Long's little boys, while playing with
Borne matches set fire to the barn, and
the building and its coutenta were burn-
ed to the ground. This fire occurred on
tbe same day and in the same manner
as did the fiie at A. J. Johnson's resi-
dence in this city, and which would have
burned had the fire not been discovered
in time to avert its total destruction.

A. J. Shelton, of Arlington, Ore., ar-

rived in Scio the first ot the week, and
will visit with his parents and numerous
friends for a week or so, He 1b now in-

terested in a large hotel in Arlington,
and is doing quite well, a fact which his
many friends in this section are ploased
to note.

0, H. Ste start, ol the firm of Stewart &

Sox, ot Albany, was over in this country
Saturday in the interest of his firm. He
says that in all liiB experience be never
saw as poor crop prospects as we have
this year, and he has been here a long
time, and has made a study of tbe crops
of tbe valley.

The races which were held on Saturday
last went off pretty smoothly barring
accidents. The day was an ileal one,
and a pretty Kood crowd was bpre to eeo
wbat was to be seen. The bicycle races
were run at tbe track below town in the
alternoon, and were all won by the
Riddle boya, of Polk county, exont the
Linn county race which was won by S.
W.Dugger, with Johnnie Gill, ot this
city, second. The horse races were in
teresting, and passed ott smoomiy, ion
barrihg an accident, Tbe first race was
a pony race, 300 yards, and was won by
Groves' pony from Albany. JaB. Gar-
land, a rider, was nearly killed by beinj
thrown. The Baddie horserace was won
bv Babv Nve. owned by A, L. Kicliard- -

son, of tliiB city and rode by Fred Jones.
There were five entries in the horse race
but Pat Murphy failed to start, an! one
ol the others new tne ttacic, ana ouiy
three to finish.

A Circus. The Great Australian Cir
cus is coming this way under adverse
circumstances, through the dust of the
ruadB. in the old fashioned style. Down
in Coos county the scow on which they
were crossing the bay was sunk and pari
of the outfit lost. Since then they bave
beeu doing the Wat they could. The
parade consists of the band wngon and a
woman on a Shetland pony. They skipped
Euuene. declarine it to be too small a
town and showed in Junction last night.

The Stayton Bridge, In conversa
tion with County Judge Barton, of Linn

county, Tuesday, that gentleman told
Marshal J. U. loeman, 01 tins city, mat
the big bridge spanning the Santiam at
Stayton will turely be retimbered in a
short time and that that court bad noti-
fied Marion county court of her readi-
ness for' action on the matter. Mail,

Barton by the way.

That Karker will be a please! cus
tomer if be bays our Granulated Salt.
Nv" 'V". 11' "in 1 ror
ale by . fc.

whhourdn'rtheluralof boot be beet
as inch as the plural of foot is feet, and
why not metiren as much as brethren
We give it up.

Ice cream and cake at the lawn
tomorrow night.

Jnst two yeara ago Spain asked
for peace.

Tho fall wheat of Mr. H. D. Burkhart
has been all threshed presenting an
averagu of f u teen bushels per acre.

Remember the lawn social to be given
at the resilience oi MrsJ M. Irving to-

morrow night. Coine one, come all.
At Harrishurg, on July 22 there was

brn to ABSessor-eie- T.J. Anderson
and wife pound daughter. All do

ing wel

Dpnntv sheriff B. K. Colbnith and W- -

eoisironi, oi ouieiu, uamo m "
night looking alter a man and woman
ageu auoutouana ou yearn, uui um hui.
secure them and gave no particulars.

Two old men and two old women were
on the streets last evening part of them present. A delicious lunch was served,
spouting against everything under the
sun. Their doctrine has hardly beeni

The Young People's Society of the A Rattlesnake Den.
United Presbyterian chuicb, is in ses- -

sion in Denver, Colo., meeting in the .

church of Rev. RanKin, who was in' Al-- 1 While making repairs about the en- -

bany at the general assembly in 1891. '
gine house this morning, Pete Ruotnor

Supervisor Winn has already sent to and Doc Connjfound wlnt had evidently
Washington nine big boxes of census re-- teen nn extensive rattlesnake den. Of
turnB, and it is probable there 'will be courte n0 iive snakes ere found, but it
three or four others. Some of the enu- - ;s absolutely sure that many of them had
merators have not yet finished their mnde that locality their headquarters,
work. j They must have been considered very

There will be a special meeting o' venomous, too, for right in the den the
Manznnita Circle, Thursday, July 26 boys found at least fifty empty bottles
1900 at 7 o'clock for ballotting on candi- - that had contained a Bnake bite remedy,
dates. All members are earnestly re-- The custom evidently was that after a

quested to be present. Order of Worthy man was bitten ho would drink a bottle
Guardian, ' of tho remedy and then poke the bottle

J. W.Mundeau, of Southern Oregon, into the den. The remedy must have
was In the city yesterday on his way .been yery ettectual for no dead bodies
home from Nome. He has the same re-- were found.

port that is so general now, that of ex- -

aggeration. The town and vicinity are
full of thousands- of men wishing to get
away with nothing in their pockets. Mn. Payne's Will. The will of the

Albnnv Colleee received considerable late Martin Payne was filed and admit- -

cut wormB. f.u Davidson, an expert,
says tbey are cutting everything, nnt
sparing even the beets. If they would
cut out a few dead beats In tbe valley
they would be somewhat of a blesBing,

O. H. Markham, of the P. P., contin-
ues to bave a level head. He haB issued
an offer, in order to encourage tho ex-

hibits at the Btate fair this fall, to con-

vey on the 8 P. all articles lor exhibi-
tion free. This Bhould prove an inccn
live to a larger display so much needed

Here is another straw. Michael O
Collins, a Peontone, III,, .banner and u
lilc-l- o g republican announces that he
will sjpport William J. Bryan lor presi
dent, as he cannot stand for the imper
ialistic policy ot the Mciun ey adminis-
tration.

Tuesday evening about 9 o'clock O. E,
Lytle and O. M. Redfield arrived in
Shaniko with the new trasoline motor
car. The car made the run to Shaniko
from Moro in good shape, averaging U
miles an hour. Messrs. Lytle and Red-fiel- d

ac'ed as engineer, fireman, brake-ma-

conductor, general manager, super
intelhdent and passengers. Shaniko
Leader.

While jumping on an engine at Shasta
Springs yesterday E. A. Burt fell under
the wheelB and one ol his legs was cut
off, or mashed bo that amputation was
necesstry. Burt was ft one time night
operator at this citv and his parents e.
side at Monmouth. Recently he has
been breaking. He waa on a lay-of- f

when the accident happened.

Wyatt Baitisrd, Yesterday after-

noon Attorney J. R. Wjatt, was stroll

ing on ihe beach with a party of lady
friends tvhen some of them wishing lo
Becure his photograph as a souvenir ot

bis summer's outing, induced him to
mount noon a pinacle of rock by the edge
01 the sparkling brine where naught but
the clear azure ol the heavens would
make a back gronnorlor hie manly iorm.
J. R. succeeded in mounting the rock
and poiBed in an attitude ot "Libeity
Enlightening the World" hut, just ae tho
lady pressed the shutter release ot hor
kodak, eomeining siauuyg uniipuueu
Wyatt vanished I and the voveted pic-

ture took In only space. A moment iBter
the limb of the law was otiserveu ioun.i- -

erinii in the water, in about the same
gratelul attitude as the nigger when 8a-t-

painted him serenely on the bosom
of the Irolicsotne little waves -- in com
mon parlance, Wyatt leu olt the percn.

Newport ;nob.

Band Concerts. The Albany Band, a

decided credit to our city, are making
arrangements to give weekly concert

during the summer month! of Aug us
and SepteniMer, Beginning Aug, a, anu
Will OO S3 11 piueu BUIimicllfciy Buuo.au- -

tlally. They wish to get new munoand
new uniforms for the state band tourna-
ment .nd are entitled to the heartiest
support of our pople. '

Tbe Stayton. Mail lays that R. L. Wim- -
I 111- - I ,.!!er naa iounu a worm nnu riuua, wuivu

It not a glow worm, which gi vet out
IIEh t at n gill aimo.l or.g.n enougn 10

read by. No one knowa what it It,

tists, ana left lor tne north this morning--
.

Like all barbers they are gen'al anil
IniircnBO talkers.

Tbe lawn party given last evening by
be ladies ol the Presbyterian church it

the home of Mrs. J. M, living was nnis
ol the nicest affaire of tbe season. Tb
heautilul lawn, always neat and tasty,
had many additicnal touches put upon
it. There was a lovely bower, a lover's
retreat, a camp fire, a doll grove, a fisti
pond, etc., and evcrywheie seats, while-',- ,

abovoall wasun electiic ligf.t putting
the shade the lesser Chinese lanterns-- A

happy ciowd spent several hours' in n
delightful manner, including the partak--
ing of refreshments. Tho evening wn
a porlect one lor such a Itinction under '

of an impetus at the recent Chautauqua
BRtherinos at Oreeon Citv and Ashland,
A good deal of interest was taken in the
Albany College tents with the board of

pictures representing the building and
equipment. President Lee has returned
home and is well please wit the outlook
for next sear.

At the Russ: J J Hanley, L C
Wis. ; H A Ritten.Everet;

WA Lane J W Creighton,
Portland ; H O Kiant and wife, Pose-bur- g

j a Reemes, Portland; J J Turn-idc- o.

Yanuina: TJ Wilson, Scio; O N
Downieand wife, Harrison, Idaho; Oscar'
Schuman, Portland; n t
Phiiomath ; W C Farwell, W E Garrett,
CO Frwle, W Salstrum and B B h,

Salem; W W Mulkey.
Everybody's Magazine;for last month

gives tbe foilowiug as the order lor the
leadine books : To Have and to Hold, A
Gantleman from Indiana, Red Pottage,
The Light of Sarthay, 'The Redemption
of David Corson, The Reign ol Law,
Sophia, Three Men on Wheels, Unleav-
ened Bread, The Booming ot Acre Hill,
TheTouchstone, When Nighthood was in
Flower, etc. David Harum and Richard
Carvel have dropped out of the race.

IceCrkam Laws Party. The ladies o

the G. A. R. of Pair Oaks Circle, will

give an Ice Cream Lawn Party at the
borne ol Comrade Small, just across the

river, on the evening oi juiyza, ii.u.
Ice cream and take 10c, or coffee and
doughnuts 10c. A cordial invitation it

the skies.

DOKN.

PAYNE. On July 26, In the country, tdMr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Payne, a aon.
aii uuiug wen

WOODS fn Albany, on July 25, to 3fr- -
uiiu Hire. .CUKUIIO u 00(18, a girl.

WILLIAMS. On July 27, to Mr. anal
Mra. Jerome Williams, a' boy; .

Dr. Adamh. the De'n-ttrt-. Bin
on the aching molars of the people at
Newport until aLoin ilmliint u..
VtT. ji

extended to all our friends. 1 -


